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CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA. SUMMER OUTINGS.

COUNCIL
CONTEST IS OVER JUDGESHIP

Oraioil Bluffi Btpablioani 3m Lirdj
Friniaiiaa AhaadL

SIX AVOWED CANDIDATES ARE BUSY

Scott, Snyder, 1'errler, AaUvrlth, tJrmT-for- d

nnd Chum tiers Hrck the .Su-
pport of Thrlr Krlemla In

the AVnriln.

The contest at the primaries (or the
(election of delegates to the republican
county convention July 23 promises to be
oor thoHo favortUK the several candidates
(or the nomination of Judge of the su-

perior court. This nomination Is likely to
bo tho contest of tho convention so far
us tho city lflei;atlon Is concerned and
will undoubtedly overshadow everything
else, even tho selection of delegates to the
state convention,

So (ar ns tho county tlckot Is concerned
there seems llttli! prospect of any con-

test except In the nominations for mem-lor- s

of tho Hoard of County Supervisors,
It Is bolloved an amlcitblo agreement will
bo reached by the Cummins nnd

forces as to the delegation to the
state convention nnd no IlKht Is looked for
over It. So fur ns Council lllurfs In con-

cerned tho nomination for Judge of the
superior court Is tho plum to be disposed
of by tho convention and the contest has
narrowed down to six avowed aspirants.

Thcso six who are nctlvely campaigning
nnd laying their wlrrti for tho primaries
are: a cargo H. Scott and S. U. Snyder of
tho First ward; J. V. Kcrrler nnd A. W.
Askwlth of the Second warn, N. A. Craw-
ford of tho Sixth ward; and II. 12. Cham-
bers of the Fourth.

Hon. N. M. l'uscy Is being urged by his
friends to become n candidate, but up to
dato he has not given any Intimation thut
ho Is an aspirant for the superior Judge-
ship. It Is possible he may bo In tho field
beforo tho convention rolls around, ns
strong pressuro Is bolDg brought on him
to run.

All of tho six avowed candidates nro out
for tho oulec In earnest and nctlvo

Is being done by them and their
friends. Tho contest will practically bo
nettled at the primaries nnd this will make
tho selection of delegates to tho county
convention from this city nn Important
matter to tho several candidates. Whllo
other Interests may he regarded In tho
election o( theso delegntes. the superior
court Judgeship nomination will bo the
principal fenture.

H. J. Chambers Is the latest of tho six
candidates to unnounco himself ns nn
nsplrant for tho nomination, Ho had not
intended to be a candidate until strongly
urged to do so by his friends. Ho has a
strong backing and will make n formidable
opponont for tho five other candidates. Tho
contest between Scott nnd Snyder In tho
First ward promises to be close, but in
the Second ward It Is believed Fcrrler
will have the best of the running. Crnw-for- d

will undoubtedly secure the Sixth
wnrd, In which ho has lived n number of
years and whero ho bias bocn active In
politics. Chambers, It Is said, will have
tho Third and Fourth wards, and possibly
the delegation from the Fifth.

SARCASM IN CITY COUNCIL

Settlement of Pernoiiu! Unmnne Cnara
tnnplrea Alderninn I.ounce

to Irony.

An echo from the settlement of the Lock
and Mlkesell personal lujury damage suits
reverberated through the city council
chamber last night. Aldormuu Lougee,
chairman of the Judiciary committee, who
was absent from tho city at the tlmo the
council Instructed City Attorney Wads-wort- h

to enter Judgment for $2,000 against
the city In tho Lock case, was responsible
for the echo. Ho called attention to the
fact that his committee had under inves-
tigation n cortaln personal Injury claim
for $500, caused by un alleged defective
uldcwnlk on Fourth avenue, and that the
attorney for tho claimant was prer.slng
for a settlement. Thj attorney for the
claimant, however, had not furnished any
evidence uron which tho committee could
act, but Inasmuch ns thu council might
want to snttlo tho caso ho would huggest
that the full amount of tho claim bo al-

lowed.
Continuing In the same strain, he said

ho wished to suggest that occasion might
nrlso whore It would be necessary for him
to bo out of tho city nnd to avoid any
possibility of attorneys for possible claim-
ants not securing tho fees to which they
might be entitled It would be as well If
lie. left a few signed reports In blank, that
the council might fill nut at will, as the
occasion presented Itself. The usual cub-tor- n,

he said, had been for the committee
to which such matters had been referred
to make n report before action being taken
by tho council, but as n new procedure
appeared to be tho rule now, he made the
suggestions that thero might bo no delav
In future and the council could fill ouJ
the blank reports at will.

Alderman McDonald Interposed with the
suggestion that It might bo as woll to
losvo. n few signed blank checks.

Alderman Doyer took the floor and said
he bolloved Alderman t.ougeo's suggestion
was n good cne. He said If an alderman
cannot attend to business ho had better
turn over tho work to some one else.
Seven or eight others here bad a think
coming and they might have thought that
tho settlement ot theso cases was Im-

portant.
Mayor Jennings threw oil ou tho wators

by stating that Alderman Lougee's com-

mittee would have all the time It required
for further Investigation of the case he
referred to. The matter was then allowed
to drop.

Attorney I. N, Fllcklngor, representing
James 8lmpson and James Walker, who
have personal Injury claims beforo the
council, asked for a report from tho Judl- -

Fels-Nupth- n 1b more than
pood nonp: snves lmlf the work.

Your money back if you wunt
it.

Fets A Co,, makers, Philadelphia.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
801 Broadway.

Make your old clothes look llk naw,
Cleaning, Dyeing nnd Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral director

(Successor to W. C. Eatep)
38 FKAHI. MTHKUT. 'Pteaa ttt,

FAR M LOANS 5CBN
l'ER

Negotiated In Kajtern Nebraska
ana lows. James n, caxaay, jr.,
Us Mala St, Council liluOs.

BLUFFS.
clary committer, as ho was desirous ot
ascertaining whether the city proposed to
settle the cases. If It did not, he would
have to begin suit. The council did not
appear anxious to follow the same course
as In the Mlkesoll and Lock cases and
Attorney Fllcklnger's request went un-

heeded, he being Informed that tho com-

mittee would report on his caso In du
order.

D. L. Sherlock was granted permission
to conduct a saloon at 2010 West Broad-
way and John Olson one at 330 Rroadway.

Alderman IJoyer's ordinance providing
(or making a boulevard o( Avenue n from
Thirteenth street to Thirty-sevent- h street
and prohibiting heavy trafllc on that

was brought up and laid over,
awaiting a report from City Solicitor Wads-wort- h,

who Is out of the city.
The resolution calling for the grading

of Avenue H, Ninth and Tenth streets
was adopted and tho city clerk Instructed
to advertise for bids.

The resolution calling for the paving
of certain streets, which has been before
the council a number of times, was finally
ordered laid on the tabic

The resolution providing for the refund-
ing of J50.000 Intersection grading and
paving bonds was laid over another week.

Tho council adjourned to Wednesday
afternoon, when It will Inspect tho paving
on Fourth street.

Davis sells glass.

INQUEST OVER SCHNECKLOTH

.MIlMiuikvc nnulnrer TrIU llovr III
Trnln Itnti 1'ixiii the t'nrrctiK-ilxc- tl

I)u rk Sliniie.

An Inquest was held yestorday morning by
Coroner Troynor over the remains of Her-mn- n

Schneckloth, ruu over nnd killed by a
Milwaukee freight train near Neola Sunday
morning. The Jury, consisting of Frank
Wlfce, I. J. Clattcrbuck and Captain D.
Maltby, brought In u verdict which, after
finding that Schneckloth had come to his
doath by being run over by an castbound
freight train of the Milwaukee railroad,
completely exonerated the railroad company
and Its employes from blame.

The only witness won Thomas Pendy, en-
gineer of the third section of freight train
No. 62, who testified that on reaching n
point about two miles east of Neola ho
noticed a dark shupe between the rails eight
or ten rods ahead. Ho could r.ot distinguish
whnt It was, but npplled tho brakes and at
tho same tlmo gave tho whistling signal of
four blasts to notify the conductor that he

n bringing the train to a stop, so thnt
a rear flagman could be sent out. Pendy
said ho and tho head brakemnn walked
down the train, one ou each side, nnd thnt
Schuockloth's mangled body was found by
tho brakeman eight car lengths back of
tho caboocc. I'eudy said his train was run-nnln- g

thirty-liv- e miles an hour at the time
of tho accident.

Relatives of the dead man telephoned
Undertaker Graff yesterday morning to eend
tho remains to Neola, which was done.
Herman Schneckloth was single nnd lived
with his brother, Clans Schneckloth, on a
farm between Neola and Mlnden. A sister
lives In Mlnden,

No evidence was forthcoming at the In-

quest to account (or Schneckloth being' on
tho track at that early hour In tho morn-
ing.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Head, 541 Broad'y.

Davis sells patnu

MI.NOll MEXTIOX.

Davis sells drugs.
Htockort sells lace curtains.
Fine A 11 C beer, Neumnyer's hotel.
Victor heutera. Hlxby Jt Son, agents.
Wollman, scientific optician, 409 H'way.
C. R. Alexander & Co., pictures and

frnmos. Tel. SQt.
Wllllled COO hirrvnlfler nt 131 FjhI

Broadway tit 7 a. m.
Wanted, fttlrl fnr tnrnt hmiianin,l, Xfra

A. a. Gilbert, 428 Oakland avenue.
Mr. and Mm. M. linmi tr or.ninu

for a month at Hot Springs, S. D.
W. F. Graff, undertaker nnd dlslnfeotor.

101 South Main strocet. 'Phone 608.
CJet your work done at tho popular Eugle

laundry, "24 Uroadway. 'Phone 157.
Jlr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Wallnco left vpi.

torday on u visit to Broken Bow, Neb.
Mrs. A. Slmplot of Dubua.uo Is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. IL M. Mot of olonuvenuc.
Seventy lots In Crawford's addition. 1100

eucn. for ,i few days only. Johnston &
tvurr. dm uroaaway.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Kndwelq nt nr.inrt
Island are guests of Mrs. Kodwels' parents,
Mr. und Mrs. It. A. .fitch, Urnco street.

Miss Helen Sheoard baa left thn iifflcn
of County Recorder Smith nnd her place
tias oeen laaen uy .miss .miiiio urannm.

Miss Shlrlcv Mount of First nvennr Is
home from Minneapolis, where she has
been attending school for the last year.

Qeorgo A., Infant of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Lee, 2,i26 Avenue A, died Monday evening.
The funeral, which was private, was yes- -
leruuy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M A. PrawfnH nrwl nnnu
left yesterday for Taylor's Falls), Minn.,
whero Mrs. Crawford and sons will pai--

wis summer.
The Ladles' Aid socletv nf St. John's

English Lutheran church will meet to-
morrow afternoon at tho home of Mrs.
roiersen, arc uenton street.

Mrs. W. II. Wlswell and children nt
Qresham, Neb., are visiting at the home
of Mrs. Wlswell's brother, Hov. W. J.
Calfee, of the First Christian church.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Zlegler of Chicago,
former residents of this city, nro guests ot
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Metzger, en mute to
Colorado, where they will spend the sum-
mer.

Freeman L. need, clerk of the districtcourt, wife and daughter, have gone to
Chicago on a visit to relatives. They will
take a trip on the lakes before returning-homo- .

Ten dollars reward and no questions
asked for tho return to Bee offlce of three
silver peppur boxes taken from the resi-
dence of Mrs. Horace Everett on Saturday
till; lit

Mrs. Oeorgn L. ICuhlo and daughter,
Eunlco, loft yesterday for Victor, Colo., to
Join Mr, Knlitr, recently appointed agent
for thu Wells-Farg- o Express company at
that point,

Mrs, J, L. Stewart Is home from a visit
to her daughter In Cincinnati. During her
absence. In the east she wni called to at-
tend tho funeral of her brother, James
Cory, In Waukegan, 111,

Mrs, Rochwlti wn fined 112.00 In police
court yesterday on un ussault and battery
charge tnada by Miss Petersen, n neighbor.
Mrs. Frunnls Nichols, daughter of Mrs.
Itiuikwtti, was discharged,

James K. Hull began suit In the districtcourt yesterday against Robert U and
Alfred It, Oxford on a Judgment for M

obtulned In the district court of Doug-lu- s
county. Nebraska, November 16, U99,

Tho funeral of J. C. Jensen will be thisafternoon at 2 from the family home inLewis township. Burial will be In Fair-vie- w

cemetery. Deceased was 73 years ofngo. Ills wife, threo sons and one daughter
survive him.

An Information against John Taylor,charging violation of promise of marriage,
has been filed In the supreme court by MltsLou Compton, formerly of this city, nowa resident of Qlenwood, ia. Taylor whenlast heard of was In Bt, Ixiuts.

Mark pe Cressle, employed In a candyfactory In Omaha, used bad language andencaged In a fight on a motor car return-ing late Sunday night from Mannwa, Hewas arrested by Chief Albro and afterspending the night In Jail wan discharged
In police court yesterday morning.

City Clerk Phillips was overcome by theheat yesterday and had to be taken In
a carriage from the city building to his
home. Inquiries at his residence last night
showed he was somewhat better, but theattending nhvslclan did not think Mr. vhti.
Itps would be able to be at his office fora tew ciajrs.

N-- T. Ut7ji'Wi tin
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TOO MANY PROSECUTIONS

Judjs IfoPhinon Eaji Officials Ar Work-

ing Mostly fu Pits,

HE INTENDS TO STOP THE PRACTICE

George: 1 Wrlicht la Appointed Com-

missioner of Council nluffs Dis-

trict fltntr. After Nesllaent
Milk Dealers.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la., July 1. (Special Tel-

egramsJudge Smith Mcl'berson ot lted
Oak Issued an order in the United States
court for the southern district today that
created consternation In official circles and
dismay to those who have beeu making big
fees working the federal courts. The order
as Issued to all commissioners and deputy
marshals declares that complaints have
been made by the departments at Wash-
ington that thero are too many petty and
frivolous prosecutions In this district; that
the talk and belief aro quite general that
these prosecutions serve no other purpose
than to matte fees, that It has been of fre-
quent occurrence; that parties have been
arrested aud Induced to sign a waiver of
evidence and the olllclal making the arrest
asks the court to suspend sentence; that
this practice of fee making had been largoly
broken up by Judge Woolson, but Is now
almost as bad as over.

"I Intend," Judge McPbcrson says, "that
this shall not continue. This court should
punish those guilty of crime and allow
tho fees ot olllccrs as an Incident and not
mako the allowance ot fees the business
and the conviction of accused tho Incident."
The court advises that arrest should not
bo mado udIcbs there Is good reason to ex
pect conviction and arrests should not bo
made whero there Is no danger of thu pur-so- n

leaving tho state, but the namca of
witnesses should go at once to tho attor-
ney aud bo presented to tho grand Jury
first."

Com m I anion cm Appointed.
With this order tho court makes the fol-

lowing list of appointments as United
State3 commissioners for tho southern dis-

trict: W. C. McArthur, Des Moines; George
F. WrlGht, Council Bluffs; Jacob Cherry,
Creston; C. J. Smith, Keokuk; Francis
Huntor, Ottumwa; Arthur Bush, Davenport.

.tlneArtliiir to Sueeeed .Muxon.
V. C. MacArthur. appointed commis-

sioner for Des Moines, Is district court
olork for tho southern district. Ho will
succeed E. K. Mason, who has beeu com-
missioner many years. Mr. Mason Is also
clerk of the circuit court and has been
doputy clerk of the district court for many
yoaru. Ho was recently relieved as dep-
uty In the district court by tho removal
to thl3 city of Clerk MacArthur from Bur-
lington, It Is expected ho will resign as
deputy circuit clerk. Beforo his appoint-
ment ns clerk MacArthur was u state sen-
ator from Burlington and his appoln.nicut
as commissioner Is regarded as payment
ot a political debt of long standing.

Milk Dealers' Licenses.
The stato dairy commissioner Is prepar-

ing to begin prosecutions against a num-
ber of milk dealers in Iowa who havo not
tukrn out the required licenses, which are
payable before July 1. During the week
ho will bring suits against the dellnqonto.
Thero are 700 milk dealers In Iowa who
must take out theso licenses. They are In
tho (allowing cities: Des Moines, 211;
Davenport, 88; Sioux City, 66; Muscatine,
19; Dubuque, CO; Clinton, 43; Council
Bluffs, 42; Burlington, 41; Ottumwa, 30;
Keokuk, 19; Fort Madison, 15; Marshall-tow- n,

14; Watorloo, 19; Fort Dodge, 11.

IlujlnK State Supplies.
Tho executive council Is engaged In going

over tho bids for state supplies for tho
next year. This morning It awarded
contracts for $10,000 worth of paper, which
Is the largest Item of expense for the
council.

To Represent the Archbishop.
Rev. Thomas E. Gunn ot Cedar Rapids

has been appointed by Archbishop Kenue
to represent tho Iowa diocese of tho Cath-
olic church at the celebration In St. Paul
of tho anulversary ot tho coming there ot
the first nrchblshop. Archbishop Keane
Is now In Europe and will be unable to at-

tend.
New Corporations,

Tho Mechantcsvlllo Tclephono company
tmB been Incorporated with a capital of
13,600; Georgo W. Fall, president; Charles
E. Gould, secretary.

The Lane-Moor- e Lumber company of
Webster City has beeu Incorporated with
$100,000 capital.

Cont of HeiueiiiliertiiK the Mnlne.
During the time tho war revenue law ha3

been In operation and previous to tho cut-
ting off of a portion of tho tuxes stamps
were sold In Des Moines to tho amount of

422,33.'.30. This hi the amount contributed
by Des Molnfs peoplo to the maintenance
of tho war against Spain. During the
three years the sales nvcraged nearly $150,-00- 0

a year In Des Moines, but the sales
increased with each year. Tho hoavlcst
month was last March, when the sales of
stamps aggregateit $16,153.09. During the
last month the sales fell off nearly one-ha- lf

In anticipation ot the end ot the
stamping business. The proprietary medl-clu- e

business In Des Moines has used about
$23,000 worth of stamps a year.

No Sunstrokes Ileported.
Although tho weather thn past eight days

has been unprecedented for Its heat and
on Sunday the thermometer registered 97

no prostrations from heat have been re-

ported. One death has resulted directly
from tho Intense heat that of Mrs. Glen
E. Crane, who was 111 and had been espe-
cially susceptible to thn heat. This city
was treated to a good rain this afternoon,
which has caused a decided change In the
temperature.

Investla-utlo- of Strawberries,
Wesley Greene, secretary of the Iowa

Stato Horticultural society, has begun an
Investigation ot the subject of strawberries
for the benefit of Iowa fruit growers. He
Is engaged In compiling Information on tho
subject from many reports received and
when this Is done he will be able to make
a report of great value, The strawberry
crop of Iowa has been growing larger each
year and tho crop moro Important, but

CqTisttpation
Docs your head ache? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in vour mouth? It's
your lived Ayer'-B Pills euro

lac.all -- liver troubles. All aruniiti.
Wtatyui snsusts r a ml a XsnUfsl
wn e rUii bUckr Ttn IN

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEWiEir.

filt
PICTO

FROM OMAHA

Four Trains
Daily to the
West

Round Trip
r

Rates
BETWEEN

OMAHA

AND

SAH FHANCiSGO

$45.00
July 6 to 13

Good for Kcttirn to Aug.
3t, 1001.

crowors still complain of Inability to buvo
u sure crop every year.

Mrs. DosbIo West of Groone county, whoso
husband Is In the Philippines, Is prepar-
ing to (jo to .Manila to Join hlra. Mrs. West
has received a cablegram from him stat-
ing thnt he has accepted the position of
second lieutenant tendered him and will
remain In tho nrjiiy. Ho has been In tho
voluntrcr service. Mrs. "West will go ns
soon as she. can, arrange to do so.

CHILD KILLEDJBY THE PILOT
SIx-r-O- Il Irene Thorp Is Struck

by Illinois Central
Train.

KOUT DODGE, la., July 1. (Special Telo-gram- .)

Irene, the daughter of
Mr nnd Mrs. John M. Thorpe of Richards,
twenty miles southwest of Fort Dodge,
was struck and killed by nn Illinois Central
passonger train this afternoon. The child
attempted to crois tho track beforo the
train and was Btruck on the head by tho
pilot. Her skull was crushed and she did
not recover consciousness, dying in a few
hours.

Masons Honor T. S. I'nrvln.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., July 1. (Special.)

Tho exercises of the grand lodgo of Ma-
sons of Iowa In connection with the
funeral of Theodore Sutton I'arvln began
hero as the Burlington, Cedar ltaplds &
Northern train pulled out at 3:25 this after-
noon for Iowa City, whero the burial took
placo nt i o'clock. Thero was no grand
lodgo meeting In this city owing to tho
quarantine regulations Imposed by the
Hoard of Health. President Ives tendewd
his prlvato cur "Elloudale," to convey tho
body, the family and tho grand lodge of-

ficers to Iowa City and In his car tho ex-

ercises were held.
Dr. Thomas IS. Oreen had charge of the

services, while Dr. Hurkhalter had cbargo
of tho religious services. Messrs. Laurence
Fisher, Stebblns and Leo accompanied the
party as a quartet. The body arrived at
Iowa City at 1:45 and was taken Imme-
diately to Oakland cemetery, where tho
grand lodgo services worn conducted.

Ilrlckor lleiirlnsv Is 1'ontponed.
FORT DODGE. Ia., July 1. (Special

Telegram.) George and Oliver Rrlcker,
who wore concerned In the shootlne of C.

A. Guild nnd son, Clarence, near Dayton
Friday evening. ar confined In the Cal-

houn county jail. It Is now plain that the
action of the Justice, acting as coroner, In
placing them under bond will not stand.
Tho hearing was sot for Tuesday, but was
postponed till Monday of next week becnuse
of the serious Illness of County Attorney
Hackler. The bodies of Guild and his son
were burled Sunday afternoon. The
funeral was In a grove near the Guild
reBldenco and was attended by over 700
people. It wss conducted by Rev. F. 8.
Esllck of Homer

Ilnnilmrfc Kiila-ht- Memorial.
HAMIIURO, Ia., July 1. (Special.)

Sunday afternoon the Knl.jhts of Pythias
of this city gave their memorial services.
Hon. Charles A Hlggtns. vice grand
chancellor for Iowa, delivered the address.

CARNIVAL VISITORS ARRIVE

Two TratnlondN of Spectators on
Hand nt the Deiulwood

Qnnd-o-Ontennl- al,

DEADWOOD, S D., July 1. (Special
Telegram.) Deadwood Is filling up rap-Idl- y

with cat nival visitors. Roth trains
were crovsded today, A .pedal car of
capitalists arrived tonight from Michigan
and Ohio, who were Interested 1b the Mar-
ble company of Custer county.

Nerous, tho bull fighter, arrived to-

night. One of the wildest steers on the
range of the Franklin Live Stock com-

pany has been brought here for this African
to fight. A band of Indiana will arrive to-

morrow morning In company with the old
Sioux Chief Red Cloud, The weather Is
perfect.

Xeirra Pays thm Penalty.
RICHMOND, Va., July 1. A negTO who

attempted an assault upon a llrunswlck
county woman a few days ago, was taken
from the jail at IiwrencevUle Sunday night
by a mob and lynched.

Lowest Rates Ever Made,
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ROUND TRIP RATES BETWEEN OMAHA

AND
Denver 915.00
Colorado Springs 15.00
Puoblo 16.00
Glim wood Springs 25.00
Ogden 80.00
Salt Lake City 80.00

Tickets on Bale July 1 to 9, inclusive,
September 1 to 10, inclusive.

Denver $19.00
Colorado Springs 19.00
Puoblo 19.00
Glenwood Springs 81.00
Ogden 82.00
Salt Lake City 82.00

Tickets on salo July 10 to August
81, inclusive.

GOOD FOR RETURN

New City Ticket Office 1324 Farnam St. Tele. 316
Union Station 10th and Marcy. Tele. 629.

HAMPTON IS BURNED OUT

Ntarly Whole Emineu Portio of the Town

ii Deitrojed.

STARTS
,

IN CONFECTIONERY STORE

HHIef Train nnslirs from Aurora, but
Workers Handicapped by Lack of

Water Hardware Man Is
Heaviest Loser.

AURORA, Neb., July 1. (Special.)
Nearly tho entire business portion of
Hampton, the first station cast of Aurora,
burned this morning. Tho fire stnrtcd In
Charles Hudson's confectionery store and
spread rapidly. Help was telegraphed for
from Aurora and Superintendent English
equipped u special train of a flat car and
coach drawn by the switch engine. Tho
hose cart, books and ladders wero loaded
and the coach was filled with volunteer
firemen. Thero were 100 men on the
train. It reached Hampton about C

o'clock, but on account of tho scarcity of
water the men were unable to render but
Uttlo assistance.

The tire fighting facilities of Hampton
consist ot two town pumps, with windmills
and cisterns, a supply of hose aud some lire
extinguishers. Thero were eight store
buildings burned. Thoy were situated be-
tween two two-stor- y bricks and by hard
lighting the men were able to keep the flro
between these two buildings.

The stores burned are as follows: Charlos
Hudson, confcctlouery; Hcndrlckson, gen-

eral store; Mrs. Dennett, restaurant; Mis
Wind, mllllnory; C. Newman, hardware
and farm machinery; Houghton's bank;
Charles Fcelhavor, drug store; Hnns
Loreuson, butcher shop.

The building In which tho Ore started
aud the majority of tho other buildings and
stocks were uninsured. Chris Newman,
hardware, was the heaviest loser.

York Has IIIk Crops.
YORK, Neb., July 1. (Special.) Tho

past week has been tho hottest, accom-
panied by high winds, In the memory of
tho oldest Inhabitants, and small grain has
ripened ten days earlier. The continued
dry hot weather has not Injured tho corn.
Never were farmers so busy. The hay mak-
ing season Is on nnd thousands of tons of
timothy, clover, bluo grass and alfalfa are
being cut and stacked. Tbc tnme hay
crop Is the largpst In the history of the
country.

Fifty per cent of the cultivated acreage of
York county Is In winter wheat which Is
of tho best quality and Its yield Is esti-
mated at twenty-fiv- e bushels an acre and
upwards.

Funeral of Walter (Jarver.
HABTINOS, Neb., July 1. (Special.)

The funeral of Walter Carver, who was
killed Friday afternoon at Edgemont. S. D.,
while on duty oh expressman for the Adams
Kxprcss company, was here this morning
from the Congregational church Tho body
was burrlod In Farkvlow cemetery.

Pcnard'n llonntooun f'rops,
S 13 WARD, Neb., July 1. (Special Tele-gram- .)

One and Inches of
rain fell here this afternoon. There are
good indications for moro com than ever
before and onts are looking fine. Wheat
and ry are in good condition and are
being harvested.

TELLS TALES ON THeTdOCTQR

Wltnee In Mssle Ilrnwit's halt
Attains! nlnrnnin .Say He Im-

prisoned r;irl.

ROCK SPRJNas. Wyo., July 1. Develop-ment- s

are looked for In the case of Mlts
Lizzie Drown against Dr. Dl Olacomo, for
whom the Italian minister at Washington
asked tho State department for protection.

At the preliminary hearing held before
Judge Dibble of Oreen River, Dr. Dl
Olacomo was bound over to the district
court In the sum of J 1,000, the bonds being
furnished, and the doctor has sine bttn
practicing hli profession,

Placed In Effect

PACIFIC
STUDY THE MAP

1?

TO OCTOBER 31, 1901.

Tho prosecution has Introduced two wit-
nesses to prove that Dr. Dl Glncomo had
forced Miss Urown to romaln at his homo
against her wishes and had refused her
permission to communicate with her
mother and frlonds. Tho town marshal
also testified that tho doctor had refused
to give tho girl up and that ho was com-
pelled to beat tho physician Into submis-
sion, whllo the Utter attempted to use a
gun to drive the officer away.

Tho defense refused to Introduce any
evidence or dlsCuss the case in any way
until tho matter Is brought up In tho dis-

trict court.

CROP PROSPECTS FLATTERING

Old Settlers In Yankton Connty Say
Conditions Were Never

Iletter.

YANKTON, S. D., July 1. (Special.)
The crop reports which come In from the
surrounding country continue to be of a flat-

tering nature. Farmers who havo lived In
Yankton county over twenty-fiv- e years say
that they never knew the crop prospects
to be better on July 1. Itya harvost Is un- -

' der way. The Mcnnonlte colony nt Jamos- -

ville Is harvesting a field of over 300 acres.
The ralnfnll continues to be abundant and
seasonable.

The strawberry season Is Just over. A
largo yield was secured, although thou-son-

of quarts, Injured by wot weather,
spoiled upon the vines. Cherries of the
finest quality are on tho market In abund-
ance. The first cutting of alfalfal fiolds
Is over and now hay of excellent quality,
except such as was damaged by the rains,
Is on the market. The Uihon Fruit and
Celery company has been soiling now celery
for several days. Seventeen cars of stock
left for the Chicago market by special
train last night.

Yankton County Convention.
YANKTON, S. D., July l.(Speclal.)

Thn republican Judicial convention bus b?en
called to moot at Scotland about tho mid-dl- o

of Septomber. Judge Smith of Yankton
la a candidate for Judge Dil-
lon of Yankton Is also a candidate. If
Judge Smith's name Is placort before tho
convention It la probablo that no other
candldato will be broucht forward. If thn

f friends of Judge Dillon succeed In bring-- ,
Ing hit namo before tho convention, candi
dates from neighboring counties will also
bo considered.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must 0ar Signature of

Sm PacSlmll Wrapper Blew.

Tory asaaU euUt oavy
I Vtak aiaglua,

F0I NEABACML
CARTERS FOR 0I2IINEM.

FOR IIUSUtRMS.
FOR TORPIt LIVER.

FOR C0MTIPATI0R.
FOR lAUOW fXIR.
FH IKKCSMPLUrlR

una

OUR MICK HEABAfiHS.

FROM OMAHA P
four Trains
Daily to the
West

Round Trip
Rates

BETWEEN

OMAHA

AND

Portland. Soattlo or

Tacoma,

$45.00
July 6 to 13

Good (or Return to Aug.
31, lBOt.

mm4

$5,00 A MONTH
PIOIAL.IST

ln
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method nsw, without
cutting, pain or Ion
oi time.

CVDUII ictrnredtorllfeanattispolsoaOT rniLIO thoroughly clsanssd from
ths system. Soon every sign and symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"BREAKING OUT" of ths disease on the skin
or face. Trsatmtnt con ulna so dangerous
drugs or Injurious aaeaiclne.

WEAK MEN from Excesses or Victims
to Nmirou DitniuTT or Exhaustion,
WanTiKo Wbaknksii with rahly Dmoat in
Yovno and Middlb Ao ED, lack of nm, vigor
and strsnrth, with organs Impaired and wekk.

STRICTURE cured with a nsw Horn
Treatment. No pain, no detention from busi-
ness. Kidney and Bladder Troublss.

..QHARQES LOW,
CoiinlUtloi rrrt. Trtitment by Mall.

Call on on or address 0 8o. 1 4th SU
Dr. Searles & Searles. Omaha, Neb.

NO CORE, NO PAY.
MEN. If 7011 hT imtll, wttM

nrfiuii, lolt porr or wlntnf
drfcln, odV Vacuum Orima Delaptr
will rMtor rou without trufi or
vlrvtrlrilyt Atrirtar Voiicoculo
t'crmaientl cuwd In t u woakit
tl.ee In o.ai not ens fiJItimi net
on returordt rttrei Immedletri ne
(!.O.n. fmodt wrtla far free prt.Ifcr.. Mill tai.d III AlftlM Mv.ln M

lOCal APLICl CO. 131 Tasri Ilk.. IKIillselU. 11

All the Comforts
OF

The Bee Building
Wo can give you offlco room on the

around tloor, facing Tarnam streH, with
heat, light, water and Janitor service You
own eoparnte space, neatly railed off by a
braes and Iron rail. This largo offlce has
been divided into

Desk Room Spaces
VOR

55, $6 and $8,
According to olio nnd locutlcu,

Vbst kind of m office can you get else-
where for J.VP0 or Ifi.Oir Urttrr lro!c at
their, while there nre some left to rent.

B. G. PETERS & GO.,
Rental Apt!iit orouo hloor.

Every Woman

frLSMM H MARVIL Whlrlinn Sorov
TfiKliitr Vtl.IK;rt.. vr.urn nnn awllen, VII Slf.

rit7!oat Onir.iiit.nl.
t viJI II1I...IM l..U

i.t tw Jru;,lil f.r II. '

t'Hirr. Imtiienil ttninp Un
full'11Lwrllnl...

IXK . ... ......
ynhubleiouatt. vt.
Honm . 'i i ic-- -- n

CURE YOURSELF t
niffi for unntliirej

fCf 6.r..i6 V.
rfl.chers.i,l(ile!iiiijktlini,
Itrtteijeoi or ulceretlout

eM u errlter. of mntnni m. o'lireo.e.C3 rrvrtji. O.iiutioa, I'elnlnre, end not eeVUS
fealTHI Eu.- Omyitu Oo sent or vTiponfne.
lS??k?iueiNri,o.K3fl Id hy nrunrUta,

or eriti in riittn
f.Ul. or 1 llnilL

(areolar teat ua

TANSY PILLSWILCOX tr i MalL
(ffM).

trie. M
UjCttl Mai. M.. alt N. tltaeMMH.Pa.
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